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o BRITISH COLONIST.
m they formed no perl of the intifctment, as it she saw them ; BUI is* now in gaol; her Destruction of the TT B frrvrwnn. tt------
they were only 10 through an everaight of my man, Fisher, bought the goods for *40 ; «be ° , “® U‘„ CorJett® Houaa-
learned friend (Mr. Cary.) wanted to sell item but bo Boston man would tonic by a Torpedo,
io the hiSf ^e*nÇ bay them, neither would her friends, saying A correspondent of the Boston Herald

■ hhd £TL" oid before,the jnryÛlBut '^FraTk^Hin* Mr«to«'of police, sworn- ?ffChÎHeat^"1‘J0"®’aUip
, should bis Honor see fit to look at the charge Testified Jo finding the goods in Fisher’s T n’ Feb- 18tb

as one simply of manslaughter, he would house. . ,18 v ith profound grief that I chronicle
again direct their attention to that view ol Hie Honor recalled Sergeant Wilreer, and J“J°“ of tbe United Slates eorvett» Honte- 
îï".01!!!*' e de 7,onld ask the J”r7 to observe asked him what Kitty bad said to him. rhL,uil,0e, ‘be bl°ckading squadron of
that the first blow was etrack by the man Mr. Ring objected that they could not take barlra,0Di) by an infernal torpedo machine 
who accuses the prisoner, that be contined to hear say evidence. * Jb*eT®n* ««* P'ace last evening, om of the
?r‘k® h'^,e°t St"k" himwben *“ WM • Hoqoraaid Krtty was Fisher's agent, ®u :**t.°'tbe,,«M0“- At 8% o’clock a long 
totWr?~".Whhen tbe priaoner, weak and debili- and ruled that Wilmer should be examined, b! ®dge of lh« water, was dis-

h® Pr.0T®d by tbe medi- which was done, bnt*othing further elicited. !?bî! 1“* ? of ,the *biP- In an instant tbe
cal evidence, made use of tbe readiest and Attorney-General Cary said he now had f, it sbPPetl. ‘be alarm sounded, and 
rh?liyrLMn"B of saving himself, evidence to criminat<ife man Bill.of steal- had^ad^^n V° qtarleri’ bat before tbesbip
Tto iwrned counsel caligfe -, - ing, and as be ha< no evidence of theft L „„Td? any bfadw»y- the torpedo explod-

J t fln&o* sworn eraminwt he if, , ^a™ab> wbo testi^çd that he had against Fisher he riiroat ask His Honor to aader fler starboard qaarter, making a mostÆ.'KSr: iMjpfftislhrjsssî - *-«'

^rrw6sr:k&ÎH.„ Ssansssnsaws? '

^&3sgRs>z& ÆJæssiztJSff - AW

"ShS ÎSraSo,SL*ti«f:ind^w1HS the^nSs"®^"6^ TT* ap, alluding to Hi. Honor instructed the jury to find a JT* "ere tT*ia* 10 *•* the boats loot.; j

gRreaiafaFg tœatszssssxsi:

wwwi**. «^,<42 ïi.M to£ ss?js*Lt spsas kssss&vs*" - “• S3 isssEtsr sz5i*stiz
K mX.’iti1 «8» B 5TS5S5*52Li«» <Uf^sns2g£

the wound • the knife was in nrisoner’s Hehi b® d*d ln tbe on®lau*bt. 1 be Use of tbe next st half past ten, when tbe same inrv at onoe hoisted signals of distress, and came 
. . * P 8 knile was greatly to be deplored, and w»e-g will sit on civil cases. £? our assistance, and in three honra after

Cross-examined bv Mr Him? —Saw îü0^ ?f 5ett Î? £ adi8f,nte rarely resorted to On Tuesday next five or six speeial jury tbe attack on tbe Housatonio, all hands that
Hobbs the drav and tàkf à f"gla«d: RoDOr said it would be eases will corns on. ^ ? vfrre ,afed ”®re 8ele|y transferred to that

’hLvi» JE'jSrtSZZtf* • . . -, quit* sufficient for him to state the nature Sf --------, .. ---------------- ship, where thuy received every attentien
wueoin^awsv^hfnh^hM»|K'*! 5 w,,tne*8 the offence ; if tbe jury thought that the pri- aiU POLICE COURT. Subsequently, a portion of onrsurvivors

FHH^FS-SiFr ?» I™™»», • ^4 üs Sra^ses's j:hsa5L6,to8,d,"k -sîr iXXvssssssssrts

dray and drove ofi , prisoner s friends picked The jury retired, and after an bour’f de- in default 6 hourf’^mn0” aDKaa8e) fined 5s. officers, went on board the Canandaigua in a
‘•s&ssa T85&s« «... a» r?- * - « "Sig3mK&,....

two or three minutes elapsed betweeu Hobbs ' Tae^oow-killing case. valüed at *3, on the night of the 16th inst, N. H. Mr. Money Caotain’s ’oiIrk'^T’vf’
running inte the storehouse and bis coming „cq«® .b,« -ordship suggested that as *b® of Morri8 Dobrm- remanded for Williams, Quartermaster; and John WeUh*
out and striking prisoner. the evidence was the same as in the case of on® day- J „ coal heaved of Bo™oo were drownL" ^'

Dr. Trimble sworn : examined by Mr. Me- Kittson yesterday, there was no ehance of hoIf0Qai'dI Paqu®. arreated on suspicion of latter had got safely on deck but vent Jrti 
Creigbt Attended Hobbs, who came to ti0“v'cl'en- be,IDg a d®Mr.‘« from H. M S. Tribune, back to .a vl *300 which he badin hUh.^
his office for assistance about half an hour Tb.® Attorney General accordingly deferred °rdered t0 b® 8lT®n “P t0 the naval anthori- 0q the berth deck Poor fellow he net»!?' 
after being stabbed ; the wound was in the tob“ lordship-» decision, and a verdict of tie8V, i..x ; , ,, turned. neoParkeNcotoradlwh^L?,?*
left thigh, about 4 inches down, running ex- nolle prosequi ^M taieo. ^ John C. Butz, charged with being a atrag the lookout directly over where the ah7n .«
ternally, aboqt 2 inches long, and apparently ,^b® daee Charles Fisher, for burglary *|er from H. M. S. Tribane, ordered to be struck, was blowifinto tbe air and instant!»
a cut wound, not stabbed ; visited him sev- "*» be brought up to-day, at 10 o’clock? gW®Qf UP to.,tbe °aval authorities. killed Capt. Pickering was shabtlv infnriî
ersl tunes after; deep-seated inflammationset ~'tTurshkt J l ud?M- • Tsimsean Indian, by the explosion John GoB the CaS?
in and Dlt.mately produced^ death ; witness The Queen Clephane, an ’lnd an ^nt nïrTandlrl^n > “ onPrWat« Prr Steward, was somewhat injured Tb4eterî
celled in Dr.Haggm when he found itiflamma down from Nanaimo for vial on à charge of Œ nf^hl i qih i» T^T' ^ °" tbe ,U tbe oisnalties. The officers hud men #f
inches daaa^ T 4 stabbin8 000 of his tillioums, came up8 for gh * 19th,.remanded for one day. ,he ship displayed the greatest coolness dur-
incbes deep, witness stitched the wound up sentence. . SUMMARY COURT mg the trying scene, and thereby saved man»
?mr rloT; U ’ l^Qkr j Hi® .%DOr’ tbr°ugh an interpreter, ad- —— liv3s- Tbe Housatonio has been the especial
HibU 2?in ! fhre6i C‘«t>baxie teifing Mm he bad broken f»*roSE caMkbox c. ,.j fP.,t0 ‘b® rebels. Three times havePthey
MSbba wa» constitutionally disposed to in- , the laws, to which he was amenable the same --------- lned to destroy, her, and now they have anc-

to82o 88 wbl,e P®°P|fl. an<ljt was no excuse whst- Feord v>. Lee $ Co:*-Green for Plaintiff, eeeded’ I,uU f0fred that many others of the
. ^ ever to say he was drunk. His Honor said Dennis for Defendants. This action on ^ ressek on the blockade will follow the fate

Lmied tb examination was post- he would sentence him to 6 months’ imprison- contract, was tried at last court and ad- of‘he Housatomc. It is well known that the
P Dr- Ha«in aworn rn, irramlned h. %i, D“®B/W^b hard labor, ri|J jonrned for the production of the specifics- r®bels have dix or eight more of these infer-
Gary •—SWfn "»• Aoi-yoÀ, another Indian— Uon whteh was now produced. Judgment x ' macbioes ready to pounce upon the fleet.

nSk ■ f ![?b 61 Who bad pleaded guilty to a charge of a»- reserved till, Monday. 8 l he masts of tbe Housatonio are all that can

SaittÉSfftita'®- îw?BisSl®: yx&sxæix***

'W>.dean—ed was- mejjt with harddabor- ^, = v« dueed but wagged hie tail most imoartiallv H? w“ ,akeo «rom tbe Housatonio end
MraTlift tto ItoJw till hïw^m^u!f1 B?d 3" «»e«» w. James Murray-Charged on both bis airaroed masters. Thè otter ordered to the ill-fated Weobawkec, in the

"2e’SSi3tS2? purse from a fellow-lodger, evidence wait nlso very. conflieUng. Jndg- loaa.of whtoh he lost all his effects. He was
be received every attention daring his ill- Prisoner having pleaded guilty, His Honor ment reserved till Monday. 8 8 again ordered back to the Housatotiie, and

Jamea Bwmwell called did «..v-h* 12 months’ imprisonment Belasco «. Taylor.—Donnes in absence of „ow ‘®r lhe aecond time, has lost all. Ensign
. —^t-?aUV ;c^lled| did not make his with hard labor. ^ , Green for Plaintiff, Bishop for Defendant Hoae!ton got into tbe second boat, and had he
dectarmftobe forfeited rec°8n‘zancea wer® ^'“oora'lrod leave to make • statement ; Action for two menthe rent of a saloon 00 rema‘°ed m it would have been saved, butas 

l’he evidence fô^th. nrn«- i- v • b? said be had engaged Mr. .Wight to defend Johnson street end value of some fixtures 8?‘P eareeDed over he jumped on board, 
finish.^ M- ‘nt.. tbe Pr°8aoutl°D being bun, and bad peut to California for a draft of removed. After hearing plaintiff his Honor ^ba aal ever 8een of him he was floating
cïe t’ » d tt? DP .L8 *25°„S °arfy 00 th® d-feuue. Wight had ordered a non-snu ' * P hl* H°n°r a™oog the fragme.ts of the wreck, a coipe?
prieonar MUio^deoe^d ^- «^^*0 procure nonnsel for him, and had * In consequent of the meeting of the first Lieut. Htgginson, of Boston, escaped

k b—bi. «Jtcdat tha gaol On Saturday night last and Legislative Council tbe Court adjourned till from ,be state-toom with nothing but hia

sSItfSaftSr2? ■" “ssR8tesa“ - ^^^"isssf^ss

' rsjsirts^iirs^is

wSSsss'iiS^N.é: .45s«âa^*

Tritte iaya'bfmi^^rton abÎL°hhî m®'' Attorney General Cary opened the case ofTis own0»nr.oHIVe’ ?1|or0o|Ter’ ”hocome8 in be recovered. She capnot be raised, as her 
irimote seys ne wae a «tout, healthy man, |(,r the nrosecntion Htni,n» tn ,h? - O' nis own accord, and loyally submits to the stem g completely blown eff clean to theand not subject to inflammation); deceased the eviUeZ ïae nU,é?5 ? Que«u’s authority, is to have a graot of 100 ward room hatob. dhe was loaded down
if hi-‘““j1 ^ V?. pro‘“t,°? 89 there could be no (foub/that^lirfronii! aw“ »«gPod laud The military settlers will with ceal and provisions, which will be a
Ü'«JSSteffiit ! îtiSZ hed lb® «00da VB5SKSd ffiat be KentTone0 fh°d land and a“ ab ‘®‘al^ of ,b. survivors M quite
ib. m-ii—M ia, tie «. "b„ StfStf! t^SaRÎ* T *S»SS3?SK ^SSS^Sff^XltMiSS
mss*,*'.'*,*** SBimiSLSlfci&B. JF c;,.id.„bi.h„ï"S
r «r, .« »r ?ii o J?ry h-V tb,B T*et him. , The principal witnesa atra n.^ the ^“f11 ,a b«P«d that the country will be everything will be done to prevent the de

ir4Srr*Fs ggsgsaaggaase —

is ^msooer of marder, biR would show the jury inP th. poTiOT court Ü “ b wotod ne of tbe colony. Agents of good posi- bune *,Te® a wry curious story of a man for
îü“*-5 of mwnlhPgbt®r and most , -J. H. Turner sworn i th,i t«,. r.n t‘?“ arS *® ^® appointed to promote tbe whom tbe hospital surgeons provided an at«
was one'offths^iMt*an«av^ H*16 JUly'r be bad a store in Langley street containing ^TheVp E7g?ud; p .. tifioial/ace on tho disappearance of his own.

üa@Sfe* =S£H™?= SM®?£$8 =2=858*65named Naatlab with an axe. The evidence * A/teraoon Session. : hair nets were also of the sam^q/ality as “®a*“f®* •®P*'wW8,be Government to bor- mada lta appearance in hie throat, which af-

"F F"
The jury returned a yerdiet of guilty, and eJa .In depteeatmg the use of. the knife, but coat by the quality of the cloth as be knew ?®?8’^be 00Dattue,,°n of roads and bridges, and a piece of . flesh "drawn over, from which 

sentence was reserved. . ^ jury mnef oome to the concinsion that tbe tb. cdat he ^woref knew ,lro tb“ nets and and io !he in,.r°- a lip waa f°ri”ed. A piece of the fronted
'l’he Nanaimo rape case was ignored by Pawner, feeling bis life in danger in tbe grasp dresses by the patterq._ « : i, .. . “ ° b® ]5'°®° millt«ry aeulsrs with scalp wag drawn down to make a new nose,”

the Grand Jury. T 1 ~g»«*i>tio m«a«apt, was exonsaWe in Harry J\V,Ur, Sergeant ofPolroe, sworn- Ao, eleo.no tele. aD ariificialjaw was formed, and a gtemeye
Tbe Court then adjourned to 10 a. m. to- r^'®et,rn?eaD8 .‘k*^ °ame 10 h"1 —searched tbe prisoner’s house last Saturday £15^W "À î^" 0e£X k° pQt m' aod lhe "hole face ao changed that

day. hand to free himself from the danger. The week, and found the fire dressei and two MLuiîr ,‘ÏT D°oed'D. Otago. througb the though the man completely recovered hi.
learned coon^l went into the legal sxplana- coats produced in court; had given prisoner Thl^n ’ t*04 °oder iP°°uk® 8trAlt*-— ace was a new one to all his friends It is 
tions of thedifferent ktnds ofmaealaughter. the usual caution, who then saidPhe had ;thè^cbar*®8 aKa,oat a case in fact, in which the identity of Mr.
Ih® deceased instead of availing himself of bought the goods at & aala ho#i forfeited land, except tire first and last Bergen—that is the m&n’ft namà—w «A .11^^sp^ib-i-MjaViwiN., "ÏÏ e=ti^S42.lSfWl”b"; SltSLyr. tStSSSSS

disregarding the wual rules of pngilistio en- Pse^nHti Hegî^to «S, îrom %%$?***"”**« tha ferial au- —---------- ---- ------

^i. wasT Drint to wWeb he would nîrVi« «•«ne w stnr«ketf HftR to detain her while Major F.lphinstone, witnessed tl.etoterMtin» Pati0nce of their hot compatriots. We eonld 
I»! direct ttt2ntim oflbltorv hLTent fora P0^6®»0. “ b0 believed tbe sight. The Enterprise ». woodenshipun eend. °.ut 25-000 men- a»d still have 28,000,
ibey iTStiSSdffi had oommiÂJÎ^h were bte. to her water line, and .beis thesmalletiVZ 00n8,9tiD* of b0“80bold troops and 152 regi-
B3r»BBM6sfflcat ,.m ti,mb ÿ «sassna—
ttmirsBK'aïissp’z fSîs^sttJitsiz

jury te listen to the evidenoe be would brin» ?°d tbe 8“Pds brought in ; this wss be- Length between perpendiculars, 180 feet • oen,,J issued 600 invitations to a ball of re- 
before themind jade* whether the prUmier fora & -t*«,*'b® leng,b of keel S*g*. feet 8 iq,- eoneiliation. Only ninety accepted, inslnd-
ente,fined maliro aforethought. P nn in ^i, ,h 5 ‘Be,good8 were "rapPed «xlrgme breadth, »6 (eetf moulded breadth ”8 e«even Polish tediea, not ope of whom

Mr. MeCreight—1 would wak your Horn» ?^hIDrPmlb? ,m?° ? namea were Frank 34 feet 3 m.j breadth for tonnage, 34 feet. 11 knew how.to dance; and, consequently, tbe 
to strike ont the words «malice aforethought" ??--^.-.;-F.ra?k had Plen*J ®f kair- Bil1 bad “J?b: depth in hold, 16 feet 7 m? The com- Ru8aien offi0frs, for tbe want of better psrt-

Mppaughterj, she would know them again fitment of her crew will be 100, ners, were obliged to dance with each other.

= =

»» SfeWl « 1st. came back from loading a 1 vessel, found 
them in a second scuffle ; saw deceased lake 
the dray stick, ML was advised net to use it, 
so put it book ; did not see the prisoner f trike 
Hobbs ; witness was walking up the wharf 
when the blow was struck ; saw prisoner ly
ing down mid blood flowing from hie bead; 
Hobbs advanced to 4he prisoner, when he 
was called a son of a b—h and strnok him 
down on a drav.

Re-examined by Mr. MeCreight—Did not 
know bow long the scuffle lasted ; there wore 
several

aiS; di vimTwesday, April 96, 1864.
bt

WP* .tiortcq m tovoi a lai.COURT OF AS BIZ 3.

(BEroaa CHIEF JUSTICE CAKE BOX.)

His Lordship toqk bis seat on Tuesday at 
about 10:30 a. ni.

The following Grand Jurors were sworn 
in:—J. G. Shephard (foreman) Jos. Hardisty, 
J. J. Cochrane, Tboe Alsopp, That. Paltrick, 
Tbos. Lowe, Edw. Green, tMoh. Can-, A. E. 
Siffken, Tboe. Trounce, Rich- Lnyton, Alex; 
J. Chambers, A. H. Green, F. K., Kingston, 
H. O. Teideman, Daniel Scott.

His Lordship opened the court with a abort" 
address to tbe grand Jury. He said they met 
ones more to deliver the jail of all malefac
tors hod persons charged, with offences. 
With one exception there were no serious 

. In one case where the jory at the 
.coroner’s inquest had brought in a verdict of 
-gtlilty of manslaughter, the Attorney Gen
eral In tbe indictment had preferred a charge 
of murder, they, tbe grand jury,, bad the 
power of trying tbe case for manslaughter or 
murder.

Tbe next were two charges against two 
parties for stealing the same oojv. As it was 
probable the prisoners would set up 
different defences, the Attorney-General 
had made out separate indictments 
There was also a charge, of be
ing found in possession of stolen property. 
But the case he would put oq trial first would 
be that of James Murray, lor ateaUng $140, 
the property of one R. A Collins,as tbe parties 
concerned were Cariboo miners apd were 
anxious to get away as quickly as possible.

Hie Lordship concluded by expressing hie 
confidence in the ability and iqteiligence of 
the jury to do their duty.

The grand jary having retired a common 
jury was empanelled.

Tçue bills were returned in the cases' of 
Regina *. Murray and Regina ». Edwin Kit- 
sen and Wm. Bose, Murray pleaded guilty 
and was held over for sentence.
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COW STEALING.
Begins ». Kitson—Pleaded not guilty. The 

prisoner was undefended ; but after tbe 
‘ evidence bad been gone into, Messrs. Ring 

and MeCreight volunteered their services. 
Wm. Mann, Wm. MoNiel, Superintendent 
Smith and Charles H. Page were examined 
f r tbe prosecution, and Wm. Ross, Mrs. I. 
O'Brien and Mrs. Hobbs for tbe defence. Tbe. 
nature of the evidence, however, has already 
appeared from time to time in the columns 
of the Colonist. A witness named William 
Spencer failing to a ns wer. to his name when 

, called was Sped *250 by the Court.
Mr. Ring addressed the Court, and dwelt 

' upon the unreliable nature of the'etatement 
■aid to have been njade by Mrs. O’Brien to 
Soperintendent Smith, relative to the taking 
of the cow by Kitson and ft Css, as she epbke 
S mixture of Vaoadian Frehch and Ohinoek, 
and Mrs. Hnbb’s bad sworn that even Mrs 

i O'Btiea’g own children atdimeshad difficulty 
; in understanding her. In every other respect 
; tbe evidence by Mrs. O’Brien, through an 

interpreter, bad been supported by other 
witnesses. There was a dispute as to owner
ship, which might leave good grounds for a 
civil action, but it was quite clear that this 

*> was a case of agency. The son was told to 
kill the eow, end Mred Kitson to assist him. 
As the act was done so openly, the jury could 
not possibly find soy felonious intent, aod he 
charged them to be gnided by the verdict 

h and not by. the speech of the learned Alter,. 
n*jy Geaerr l.

EES
- aid it «to

f 3

re*ty *i

to
'Mm

other
Attorney-General was heard in reply, 

and the Court having summed up, the jury 
ui retired for about twenty minutes, and re

turned a verdict of not guilty.
True bills were fomnd in the following
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• CUTTING A*D WOUNDING.

Regina vs. Clephane (a Nanaimo Indian)— 
This was an indictment for cutting arid 
wenoding an Indian named Cooltie Vritb in
tent io maim. Pleaded ignorance. Cootass 
was examined and stated that he remsm- 

u bered the prisoner coming to Skiohang’s 
house and asked for whisky and caught bold' 
of prisoner’s by the collar and threw trim out 
of the door. Prisoner met him again in the 
street and struck at him with a knife ; he 
guarded off several blows wfth his arm, but 
ultimately he received some wounds. Tbe 
prisoner had no question-to prit,*? *

Chilk (an Indian) sworn. — Remembered 
Skinhmtgt house. Coolase was in witness’ 
house, and *ey went together to Skiohang’s 

• house; be was leading Coolass away as be 
was a little light, when the prisoner struck 
Coolass in the arm with a knife, prisoner be 
in* very drank at the time.

Tbe jury rerturned a verdict of guilty ; sen
tence was reserved.
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The Queen vs. Dougherty, indicted for 
manslaughter.

Tbe _ Attorney General, assisted by Mr> 
MeCreight, and instructed by Mr. Green, for 
tbe prosecution; Mr. Ring, for prisoner.

he Attorney General opened the case, 
stating that as tbe Grand Jury had tbroWh 
ont tbe-first corset et the indictment, which 
waa for murder, he was obliged to confine 
himself to the case of manslaughter. After 

; condemning strongly the use of tbe knife in 
any quarrel, he called

Wm. Gardner, pilot, sworn—Witness said 
he was passing along St. Ours wharf, and 
heard prisoner call Hobbs a son of a b—;h ; 
Hobbs said if be called him that again he 
would strike him’; prisoner repeated the 
words, and Hobbs struck him and they 
clinched. ’ -*'» X-

Hobbs struck tbs first blow, knocking pris
oner ever the drav ; witness passed away 
leaving them scuffling on the dray ; when he
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